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MEMORANDUM: 
STATE OF MAINE 
The Adjutant General's Offioe 
Augusta., February .2, 1917 .• 
Commanding officers will make every effort possible to have the 
members of their organizations present with whatever equipment they 
have for the Federal inspection. Failure to do this materially 
effects the efficiency of the company and the organization of wbieh 
it is a part. Every absentee decreases the allotment to the 
State of United States a.pproprilij.tions which amounts to $:30,00 or 
$40.00 per man. 
,, ; 
The Adjutant General. 
' ,. 
3 to each company commander 
Supply Company 
Headquarters Company 
li!ac.hine- Gun Company . 
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1 to each of Field and Staff Officers 
?Tedica.l Corps Off icers_. : :. ; 
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